
Lincoln Mineral Co. No, 4 Well

Washington Distriht', Lincoln County, W. Vae

By Harvard Gas Company , Charleston, W. Va.

Located 3.87 Mi. W. of 80 ' 46' and 2 .19 Mi. S. of 38' 15'

Madison Quadrangle - MR

Elevation 744' L

Permit - Lin-157

Drilling completed July 7, 1936

Shot at 3466-3665 with 1320 pounds of gelatin and at 4440- 4462 with 30 gtsa No results

Show of oil in Corniferous Lime at 4375t

Dry hole in Oriskany

Coal encountered at 31-36 ' sad 600-508'
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SHALE black hi hl a ban, g y ar aoeous, slightly pyritict small

cunt is calcareous.
HCMTERSVILLE CHEW, 93 nn

LIMESTCHE, brownish-black, very shaly. slightly pyritic.

4350 4354
4 LINSWOWE. brownish-gray to brownish-black, very shaly,

4354 4362 6

somewhat oherty.

CHERT, light- to medium-gray, some white. calcareous to a oherty

4362 4369 7

limestone, brownish-gray (ahely), some brownish-black

(very #holy).

CHERT, white to medium-grapy, some brownish-gray (calcareous) to

4369 4373 4

limestone, light brownish gray to brownish-gray, some

brownish-black (*holy).

No sample

4373 4388 16 LIMESfl E, brownish-gray to brownish-black, some light brownish

gray, shat y, somewhat dolomitic, very oherty to

calcareous chart, white to medium-gray; some brownish-

black to grayish-black, oaloar ous, silicified shale

in the lower part.

4388 4393 5 61LTSTOEE ( at top ). light-gray to brownish-gray, calcareous,

dolomitic, very cherty to a calcareous , dolomitic

chart, white to light brownish grey.

4393 4401 8 CHERT, very light gray to light brownish gray, calcareous,

dolomitic (high in magnesia content t - effervesces very

slowly in cold dilute SC.).



4401 4407 6 LTMES!0WB, light-gray to hro dsh-bray, highly dolaaiitio (high

4407 4415 8

=agnesien oante*t t ), very ohsrty ; trams of glaueonits.

COW, light-gray to brownish-gray, highly ealoereoas, somewhat

4416 4418 3

doloaitic , sandy in the lower parts trams of glaaoaaits.

CSt , light-gray to light brownish gray, aodsrataly aslosreous,

4418 4422 4

slightly doloaitio.

SAND8lc88, light-gray, my fins to fins-grainsd, subronndsd to

4482 4433 11

rounded . oaloereaxs, slightly glauoonitio.

$l05' E to eaadstans (very fine ), light-gray , highly aaloaresas,

oherty, Very oharty in part; contains arose glwusaaite.

ORIBLFT S DSMUR, 10 FEE?

4433 4439 6 £fOEAMR, light-gray , very fine to fine-grained, oantdns a few

469 440 1

medium, rounded groins, sit of the grains are clear and

gluey, highly calcareous , very highly Cetacean in

the lower part.

€u USTORt, very light to light-gray, fine-grained, sawn swdiraat

4440 4443 3

(rounded) and ewe veiny tine grains, highly calcareous.

ESDnO*p, light-gray, very fine to fine-grdned, vary highly

osloereous and one sandy liaestene.

MCIMMG VOB*A?1{9t , $2' FOP

4445 4447 4 Llx06s, very light to aadiua -gr47, vary a lty and sandy (fins).
4447 4449 2 LUIEStGBE to saadstane (fine to very fine), aodiua light gray.
4449 4461 2 8ANDS=E (very tile, silty) to abort, very light to light-grey,

4451 4452 1

highly oaloarsaas.

CIW , very light gray, saaewhat calcareous.

4488 4484 2 0989? to ailtetoae, vary light gray, some broaaish-gray to

4464 4456 2

brommi.eh-blank (shaiy) in lower part, ealeareoae.

Cti882, broaniah-gray to bro ish-black (shaly), highly

4468 4467 1

oalsarsous.

tANt6 CJE (very fins) to short, light-gray to brownish-gray,

4457 4481 4

highly salcareous.

CIBik?, light-;ray to brownish-gray, catcareoas, dolositic

4461 4464 3 CMW , brwwnish-gray to brarnish-black (shdY), aalearsaas,

highly dolaaitie.



4484 4470 8 11it86Tt1F ,to chart, brownish-black, shyly, dolomitic.

4470 4474 4 L1tt?01E, browlah-gray to brownish-black, moderately

dolomitic , very shaly.

4474 4478 4 LUtE, bra^ish-black to grayish-black, highly oslaareous,

samnhat dolomitic.

4478 4482 4 FR= (saloareous) to limestone (sholy), broeaish-black, son.

light-gray to breadth-gray, slightly sandy and chatty,

somewhat dolomitic.

4482 4488 4 UIM'=F (shalt') to shale (osloarecus ), broamish- sad grayish-

black, chant' , dolomitic.

4486 4490 4 No cowl*

4490 4494 4 VILTBWRY to .sudateme (ve:y tin.), light- to medium-gray,

mm dart-gray, highly calcareous at the top, oherty,

gi aaomai tic.

4494 4498 4 SILTSTC and saodstame (very fine), very light to light-gray,

calcareous to a silty and sandy limestone, oherty,

slightly glanoamitie.

4498 4808 7 to Sepia

4506 4518 13 C MM (sandy and silty) to siltatone and sandstone (very fine).

very light to light-grar at the top to light and medima-

gray in the lower part, calcareous, highly oslosreous in

the lower part, alig}tly glaaoonitie.

4518 4825 7 SILTETIyIT and sandstone (very fine), light- to sodium-gray,

highly calcarecauss tress of gistocaiteh a Jorge amount

of abort and some ahaly rst.rial at the bottom.
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